
H. W. Oliver, of 1137 N. Jackson Ifmm m .mmjnu i nm in bid ii
THE FLY CROP.

While It Is Impossible to forecast tbe street, will tune and regulate your
piano, or clean and repair your or--1

gnn and guarantee satisfaction.
Phone 396. Patronize home Indus- -

try. i

Have you an idea of
your own walls.

Strong has a kulsoinlne that
does not dry und set too
soon, ami Is twice as eusy
to put on as tho ordinary
kind.

weather or tell just how large the dif-

ferent crops will be. there need be uo

guesswork on the question of dies, it
is safe to take It for grunted that there
will be the usual uuuiiicr of the dirty
pests, it is tnie there are not as muny
of llieni ubout right uvw us there will
be in eight weeks, but It Is none too

early to beglu waging a vigorous earn- -

paign against them. The light ngninst
them should be waged along two geu-'- .

irol lines first, reducing their breed-

ing places to n minimum, aud. next, to
destroy them with traps and poison as
soon as they put in an appearance,
The several prepared fly dopes ore ex-- i
cellent. but care should be taken to see

WEBSTER'S
NEW

KITCHEN DRUDGERY
IS BANISHED
If you install a Gas Range no more dirt or ashes to bother with
The fire is under your absolute control. With the turning of a
valve you can instantly have twice the heat o r put the fire out.

Ranges from $21.00 up, connected in your kitchen ready for use.

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

J1AUGAIV.

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic-

tionary in many years.
Contains tho pith and esaencethat they are kept out of the reach of

of an authoritative library, j
Covers every Bold of knowl-- 1

edge. An Encyolopodia in a J

little children. Another dope tuat is
not liurmful to the humnn is mnde by
adding a couple of tublespooufuls of
formalin to a pint of wuter and placlugOREGON GAS $ ELECTRIC CO.
this iu slmllow dishes where the Dies The Only Dictionary with the

New Divided Page.

Two nice level lots, eac 40x100
In Waite's addition, only 3 blocks
from high school, 1 new house 24x32,
9 ft. posts, shingled roof; another
house 12x20, 1 wood shed 7x15, city
water and sewerage, fine well to Irri-

gate garden. Price J950, $500 down,
balance on monthly payments of $15

per month, first year, then $10 until

paid, Interest at 6 per cent. Page In- -

0000 Illustrations. Cost nearly n

half a million dollars. !

Lot us tell you about this most
remarkable single volumo.

ADVOCATKS KQUAli ItlUIITM. vestment Company, 709 X. Jackson,LOCAL NKIV8. Vrito for sample
or Phono 212. tf

gather. A little sugar und a few drops
of vinegar will serve to increase its
druwlug power. The most effective
trap is made by inserting a cone inudo
of wire screen with a small bole in
tbe tip lu the bottom of a barrel or
smaller receptacle with wire sides,
made fly tight. This should be put
where tbe tiles gather, raised three or
four inches on supports and a dish of
some sweet stuff placed beneath to
more effectively drnw the flies. They
will creep up this cone iuto the trap,
and the more flies there are trapped
the more will want to get Into it

KV;.-A- . paKC5,fu;ipar-l- l
etcBQCIHItKL POISON.CoiTOftHiidciit Jlclleves AH Women

Hhould lie Voters.
Sir. Sykes, of Drain, spent the

day in Roseburg attending to busi-
ness interests.

Name this
paper and

W. 13. McMillan, of Hoaglin, was
a business visitor in Roseburg for u

few hours toduy.
will

send free
asctcf
Pocket

W. D. Coole, of Drain, spent the
day in Roseburg attending to busi-

ness matters. Maps

Every kernel of BoMur.n's
Poison Grain contains a deadly
dose of powerful, quick-actin- g

poison, "set" In the grain by
a patented process.

ltaln. snow, dew or damp
ground does not wash out this
poison. It Is the only poison
which Is as good six months
after as the first day It Is put
out in tho fields.

Tho best poison you've ever

Editor News: Will you kindly
print a few Hues favoring woniun
suffrage? If women are "people"
they liuvo the right to vote, aecord-t- o

the constitution of the United
BtutoH.

All male citizens except idiotic, In-

sane or criminal have n right to
vote. In some states women are
placed below these In the political
world.

GENERAL DRAYING
Goods of every description moved to

any parti of Nic ci'.j. rrlees reason-jttta- .

H. S. FRENCHlk" Merrua Co.
3

" l"
used, or your money bncf

I. J. Norman leaves for his home
at Drew this evening after a few
days spent In Roseburg looking after
business matters.

.T. H. Booth, who spent Sunday at
Eugene visiting with his wife, re

MARSTEKS DHU(i CO

PRESERVING EGGS.
Now that the Benson of cheaper

eggs Is at hand there mny be Home

readers who will wnnt to preserve
some for fall and winter use. One of
the best methods of a good many that
hare beeu tried Is by the use of the
water glass solution, or sodium silicate.
This chemical costs about 20 cents a
quart and can be cot at most any drug
store. This should bo thoroughly mix-

ed with water that 1ms been boiled and
cooled at the rate of a quart of the wa-
ter class to nine quarts of water. The
best receptacle to use is an earthen

ALMOKT LOST Til HI It POSITIONS,

'

I Trusses
In New Jersey, under the federal

constitution, women voted for Wash-

ington, A (liuim and Jefferson, nnd
wore not designated "the now wom-

an."
The only part of the constitution

which could be called Into account

loiinu Looking Men Arc

turned hero this morning. He re-

ports Mrs. Booth much Improved In

health.

D. B. Cabrlelson. of Salem, special
agent for the Royal Insurance C'om- -

Wanted.

Gray-haire- d men look too old
Thev are ntmhprl nal.loon tlllfl RIlMpct In tho unnnil f I'tnj, arrived nere last evening to

of the fourteenth amendment, but charged, Hundreds wrlto us every We fit your trusses free, guarantee satisfaction.adjust the loss of the Hamilton resl
dence, recently destroyed by fire.

ware vessel, which should be scalded
out before being used. Only dean,
fresh aud unrraeked eggs should be
put down. The Jar containing the
eggs should be put In a cool place
and covered with sacking or a board
cover to prevent evaporation of the

year that by usthe nation does not consider a worn- -'

tn'B Vote HncntlKtltnHnnjil aIua If! ing HAY'S HAIR
HEALTH they uougins County Creamery butterwould not honor those of suffrage

states. have restored
their hair to (Is

Is the best on the market. Insist
on your grocer supplying you with
this home product, which Is always

solution. Experience shows that eggs
laid lu April and Mny will keep longer
than those secured In other months.natural color

The first clause of the fourteenth
amendment says: "All persons, born
or naturalized In the United States,
and subject to the jurisdiction there-
of, are citizens of the United States,

strictly fresh and guaranteed. Twokopt themselves
young looking,
and kept their

pound roll, G5 cents. tf

' I.Irs. Henry Harth left for Portand of the state wheroln they re
ldo."

This clause does not sny "nil men"
land this morning where Bhe will
take charge of an automobile recent

WHY IT PAYS.
Briefly, the philosophy of the ndvnn-tng- e

of clover growing lies In this fact
that, while a ton of clover liny takes

from the soil nbout $S In fertilizing
elements, there is added to the soil
through the ro (8 systems, which take
nitrogen from the air. about the same
volume of fertilizers. This menus that
one can grow clover and Just about

but "all persons" and unless women ly purchased by her husband. She
are not persons they are citizens.

positions for this reason.
Don't be one of the old looking

ones begin using HAY'S HAIR
HEALTH today It will keep you
among the young ones.

Marsters Drug Co.', and Hamilton
Drug Co. sell It for 60c and J1.00,
or from Phllo Hay Spec. Co., New-

ark, N. J.

expects to bring the car to Roseburg

Our stock is complete.
Spring Trusses
Elastic Web
Water Pads
Hard Rubber
Factus
Abdominal Supporters
Ankle Supports
Wristlets
Figure and Shoulder Brace

The socond clause says: "No state overland, and will probably arrive
here about Friday.

keep even. However. If one feeds this
clover hay on the farm and returns (he
manure to the soil the farm will be
the gainer by approximately $4 worth
of fertilizers for every ton of bay pro-
duced. It Is due to this fact that sec-
tions where dairying Is carried on and
where cattle and sheep are fed become
more fertile aud prosperous as the
years go by.

Hermann Marsters, the plumher,
Is prepared to Install gas fittings as
well as pipe houses. He guarantees
his work to be first-cla- In every
respect. tf

DAILY WEATHKH Itl'.POliT.

Hhall mnke or enforce any law which
shall abridge the privileges or

of tho citizens of the Unit-
ed Statos."

Then follows the fifteenth amend-
ment on the rights of citizens, not
men: "The right of citizens to vote

hall not be denied or abridged by
the United States, or any state, on
account of rnco, color, or previous
condition of servitude."

Christ suld that the cry of the
woman would gain the hearing of
the judge. Then the nation will
recognize women as belonging to the
human race, and women will vote
M citizens,

IiiBtoad of having a government

IWHY THEY STAY.
Folks living in security on the high- -U. S. Weather Burenu, local office,

Roseburg, Oregon, 24 hours ending
5 a. m.. May 7, 1912.

land watersheds, far removed from
the Missouri aud Mississippi river bot-

toms, wonder sometimes why folks
persist in living where the water level
in these rivers Is higher than the beds

Precipitation In inches and hun--
dredths:

DRUGS STATIONERY PAINTS OILS GLASS

HAMILTON DRUG CO.
241 N. Jackson Street Phone 7

Highest tempcrutiire yesterday
,ovcKt temperature Inst night

73
45

0

.91
Precipitation, last 24 hours
Total precip. shico 1st of month

of tho men, by tho men, and for the
men, we will have a government "of
the people, by the people, and for Normal precip for this month 2.05

they sleep In at night mid where in
time of spring freshets they are likely
to be drowned out of house and home.
Tbe secret of this persistence may be
accounted for lu part by the fact that
many of these people are of limited re- -'

sources and linvo not the wherewithal
tobuy land elsewhere, but In larger
part because these lowlands, overflow-e- d

as they are with tho silt ladcu wa-
ters at tloodtlme. aro us fertile nnd
productive as was ever the valley of

the people." Thnt Is what we need
In this land of liberty.

U H. RHOADBS.

Watchea are like friends for a
poor waich in worse than none,
but a good one Ir indispens-
able Von should own a watch
in whlh you have confidence,
which is reliable. And we have
never had a better line of high
prude wntchep. and we ure
yon to drop in end inspect tbe
SH!e. It is a pleasure to
such high irrrttle noodfl. The
new thin model is a beauty a
masterpiece.

Total precip. from Sept. 1, 1911,
to date 29.22

Average precip. from Septem-
ber 1, 1877 30.74

'i'otal doltclency from Sop. 1,
1911 1.5S

Average precipitation for 34
wot seasons (Sop. to May
Inclusive) 32.3$

WILLIAM BELL,
Observer.

NOTH'K. t
Parties using Grand Union

Tea Co. goods will be pleased to
learn that headquarters aro now
located nt the old stand, cornor
Imhb and Pine streets. For
prompt delivery telephone J. D.
Palm, agent. m7

A. S. ilu cy Co.

8. P. Time Insckctoss

CASS STRKKT ROSEI1UUG

you want
Good Trees at Fair

Prices, seeIF

tho Nile.

A LIVE STOCK SPECIAL.
The good work which Is being done

along the line of animal husbandry In
the Wisconsin State Agricultural col- -

lege nt Madlsou is being spread abroud
lu tbe southern and western parts of
tbe state this spring by menus of the
runulng of live stock specials, officials
of the several railroads In
admirable fashion with representatives
from tbe college. Not only are lec-
tures on the advantage of raising Im-

proved breeds of stock given, but rep-
resentatives of the several kiuds of
domestic animals nre taken along as
object lessons to drive bomo the argu-
ments presented In the talks. It Is a
good work that Is being done and
means benefit for all parties concerned.

si. L. iiiicnin
Nurseryman Roseburg Or

Attention B. P. O. Elks

Y"OU are directedlto report to Clarks'
studio for the purpose of having

photo taken to be placed in the new
art gallery in the Elks Temple. The
Portland Elks would like to have us
make their photos, considering we
have taken all the blue ribbons at the
State Fair for 2 years. We are not
able to take them on at this time, as
we are too busy making those $5 and
$6 postlcards for 50 cents per dozen.

Clark & Clatk, Roseburg

n

Ladies and Gentlemen of Roseburg
llaviiiff bought the taihu'incr business nf AtV S

CUTWORM AGAIN.
While gardeners In many sections of

the country hnve been hoping that
there would be n letup in the outworn:

pest this spring, indications point to
the contrary. G;ird?ners who have
made early hotbeds tind the wortm al-

ready nt work nnd doin? much dam

A.

" ,
D. H. MARSTERS PLUMBING SHOP.

nllips at 111 Cass street I will be pleased to have vou
all eall ami look at the sroods I tun showini; for ladies and

eittleiiien's wear. All floods will be made here in Kose-hun- r.

and satisfaction guaranteed, tilad to show goodswhether you buy or not.

V; , W. A. ACKLEY,
Tailor.

age. If one Is compelled to wage n

caniimigu against the worms there Is
no letter way than moistening hran
or clover or alfaif.i hay In a solution
of paris green nnd scattering the ball'
along rows of n.nvly set plants. As
tho worms do irnt f t!i.ir work at
night, the lvit s!vt;iM le uttered In
the evening. Tnv fv,j Jf ,j,,r.
irig tho nl,-h- t and !;i k t!: lunket the
next morning.

Plumbing. Sheet Metal Worll, Tinning
and Keating

North JacKscn Street, adjoining Peoples Marble
WorKs. fplephone 251.

WorK Done on Short Notice ROSPRTTRr. nor


